I. INTRODUCTION
Liquified Petroleum Gas (LPG) plays an important role in meeting global needs. LPG is produced by a mix of light hydrocarbons, mainly propane and butane, changing to a liquid state when compressed at moderate pressure or chilled. Due to CO 2 emissions (80% less than solid fuels), it is considered to be the clean fuel, respecting the environment.
The shipping industry is facing a lot of challenges today. For low freight rates period, fuel prices have increased to levels only seen during the oil crisis in the 70's.
Refrigeration systems are a large consumer of energy. It can contribute critically to the running costs with significant cooling requirements. Environmental regulations with new strict requirements put extra stress on the marine sector. For now, the latest Intergovernmental Panel of Climate Change report highlighted the increased confidence in the existence of an anthropic contribution to global warming although shipping contributing by an estimated 3% to global CO 2 emissions.
Excluding of fully pressurized gas carriers, must be provided to control cargo vapour pressure in cargo tanks during cargo loading and on passage. In the case of LPG as well as other chemical gas carriers, a reliquefaction plant is fitted for current purpose. The system is designed to cool down the cargo tanks and associated pipelines before loading. Also the system purpose to reliquefy the cargo vapor generated by flash evaporation, liquid displacement and boil-off during loading. Another important function to maintain cargo temperature and pressure within prescribed limits while at sea by reliquefying the boiloff vapor. The cascade refrigeration system for recondensing LPG auditing is performed for the purpose of identifying opportunities for improving the system's energy efficiency and providing relevant technically and commercially sound recommendations.
II. PERFORMANCE STUDY OF CASCADE RE-FRIGERATION SYSTEM FOR RE-CONDENSING LPG FOR GAS CARRIER
Ethan, evaporating from cargo tank CT under ambient heat gain influence, passes liquid separator LSLC, after that Ethan feed to the low temperature compressor of low temperature (pressure) cycle CLCLS where is compressed to intermediate pressure, and then boost by high temperаture compressor of higher stage to condensing pressure. It is then passes through condenser-evaporator C-E where it gives heat from higher temperature. After condenser-evaporator C-E the liquid Ethan expands in throttling device EV-1, temperature reduces and pressure as well. After it returns to the cargo tank CT. In higher stage Ethan after condenser-evaporator C-E passes liquid separator LSUC then it is compressed in high temperature cycle compressor to intermediate pressure, then after economizer outlet vapor is mixed together with compressor outlet vapor of first stage high temperature (pressure) cycle after it is compressed by the compressor of second stage to condensing pressure.
Working medium of high pressure feed to the condenser where it rejects heat because of heat exchange with seawater, is condensed and is supercooled in the liquid subcooler. Then the stream is separated to the main stream and part stream (90%:10%)
Part of the stream (10%) expands in throttling device EV-2, temperature and pressure are reduced to intermediate level for main stream (90%) refrigerating purpose. Main stream passes throttling device EV-3 further feed to the condenser-evaporator where heat transfer between two refrigerants takes place, is evaporated and passes high temperature compressor of first stage. Part stream (10%) as the vapor mix with outlet vapor after compressor 
III. THERMODYNAMIC MODELING
The thermodynamic analysis of cascade refrigeration system for LPG re-condensation was performed based on the following general assumptions:
The temperature levels: Evaporator temperature of low temperature cycle, t e LC = -75 °C; Condensing temperature of low temperature cycle, t c LC = -21°C; Evaporator temperature of high temperature cycle, t e UC = -31 °C; Condensing temperature of high temperature cycle, t c UC = + 35°C; During processes: 1) 1 -1* -inlet pressure is reduced before input device; 2) 1* -2 -isentropic compression in the low temperature compressor of first stage; 3) 2 -3 -isentropic compression in the low temperature compressor of higher stage; 4) 3 -4 -isobaric heat rejection to the environment; 5) 4 -5 -isenthalpic expansion liquid working medium; 6) 5 -1 -isobaric heat gain to the liquid working medium;; 7) 6 -7 -isentropic compression in the high temperature compressor of first stage; 8) 8 -after gas mixing process point 13 and point 7; 9) 8 -9 -isentropic compression in the high temperature compressor of higher stage; 10) 9 -10 -isobaric heat rejection to the environment; 11) 10 -11 -isobaric cooling of liquid working medium in the liquid subcooler; 12) 11 -12 -isenthalpic expansion of part stream (10%) intended for main stream cooling; 13) 12 -13 isobaric heat gain to the liquid part stream (10%); 14) 11 -14 -isobaric cooling of main stream (90%) of liquid working medium in the economizer; 15) 14 -15 -isenthalpic expansion before condenserevaporator; 16) 15 -6 -isobaric heat gain to working medium of high temperature cycle to condenser-evaporator.
.
Figure 2 -The cycle of cascade refrigeration machine in the lg P-h diagram
Inlet stream point for Ethane to the input device of centrifugal compressor is calculated by the equation:
Specific cooling capacity of low temperature cycle, q 0 ':
Specific adiabatic work of compression for the 1 stage of low temperature cycle, W a LC-1 :
Specific adiabatic work of compression for the higher stage of low temperature cycle, W a LC-2 :
Specific condensing heat of low temperature cycle, q c LC :
Specific actual work of compression of the 1 stage of low temperature cycle, W R LC-1 :
Specific actual work of compression for higher stage of low temperature cycle, W R LC-2 :
Point of end of the actual compression, 1-stage in the centrifugal compressor of low temperature cycle h 2* :
Point of end of the actual compression, higher-stage in the centrifugal compressor of low temperature cycle, h 3* :
Mass flow of ethane, Ma LC :
Adiabatic power of the centrifugal compressor, 1-stage, low temperature cycle, N а LC-1 :
Adiabatic power of the centrifugal compressor, higherstage, low temperature cycle, N а LC-2 :
Actual power of the centrifugal compressor, 1-stage, low temperature cycle, N R LC-1
:
Actual power of the centrifugal compressor, higher-stage of low temperature cycle, N R LC-2 :
Specific cooling capacity of low temperature cycle, q 0
Specific volumetric cooling capacity, high temperature cycleq v UC : 
Adiabatic power (screw compressor), 1-stage, high temperature cycle, N а UC-1 :
Adiabatic power (screw compressor), higher-stage, high temperature cycle, N а UC-2 :
Actual power (screw compressor), 1-stage, high temperature cycle, N R UC-1 :
Actual power (screw compressor), 2-stage, high temperature cycle, N R UC-2 :
Point of end of the actual lubricating compression (screw compressor), higher-stage, high temperature cycle, h 9** :
h 9** = ((1 + y)*Ср R717 *t 9* +g м *Ср м ) / ((1 + y) * * Ср R717 +gм * Ср м ),
where Ср R717 -isobaric heat capacity of ammonium refrigerant, kJ/ kg*°C; g o -oil sprayed over the rotor lobes gets carried away, kg/kg; Ср o -isobaric heat capacity of oil kJ/ kg°C. 
Theoretical full coefficient of performance, cascade refrigeration system:
Actual full coefficient of performance, cascade refrigeration system: Theoretical specific thermodynamic perfection degree of the cascade refrigeration system:
Actual specific thermodynamic perfection degree, cascade refrigeration system:
Theoretical full thermodynamic perfection degree, cascade refrigeration system:
Actual full thermodynamic perfection degree, cascade refrigeration system:
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In this section, structural optimization has been performed, the effect of the condenser subcooling on the performance of the refrigeration system operating with R717, R290, R1270, R407C, R404A, and R402A is theoretically investigated. Current refrigerants were appropriately tested in the same system and operating conditions. During investigation following results were derived: а) actual power of high refrigeration cycle is reduced depends on refrigerant at 3-12% respectively (Fig.3) where upper curve shows basis system and lower curvemodified system, due to reducing part stream at 20-30 % required for main stream cooling; b) diesel fuel consumption is decreased depends on refrigerant at 3-12% respectively (Fig.4) where left column represent the basis system and right column -modified system; с) condenser heat load is reduced at 3-13% Fig.5 ; d) ozone depleting substances emission were reduced (Fig.6) ; e) mass-dimensional characteristics is reduced 15 times; f) thermodynamic perfection degree is increased up to 2% Fig. 7 . 
V. CONCLUSIONS
Cascade refrigeration system for LPG re-condensation has been studied. Theoretical study on energy efficiency, energy potential and pollution prevention for marine environment has been analyzed. LPG gas carriers with 266 000 m 3 ethane capacity is required 15MW cascade refrigeration system for re-condensing. The temperature in the coastal LPG storage is -70°C, and the temperature for transported Ethan is maintained at -75°C. For current storage conditions the required system cooling capacity is only 1,078 MW intended for the heat gain rejection from the environment during Ethane transportation. Numerical analysis of the energy efficiency has shown the diesel fuel consumption reduction by 3 -12 % (Fig.3, Fig.4 ). Refrigerant choice plays significant part due to adding subcooler after condenser, that in own turn helps to reduce the part stream intended for main stream cooling in the economizer by 20-30%. The viable alternative for the ozone-depleting refrigerant R22 replacement with one from chosen environmentally friendly alternative: R407C, R404A, R402A, R717, R290, R1270 was analyzed. Relevant technical and commercial opportunities for improving the energy efficiency of investigated refrigeration system have been presented.
